
Fr.day, May 1, 1903. .

[Subscription Frico:

.Oneyear..$1.00
Six months.50
Throe months.25

Attention Oamrj Henegan.
Thora will bo a meeting of the Camp

on tho firpt Móuday in Moy to reorganize
and elect delegates to represent the Camp
both National aud State.
Ky ordor ol'J. H.-Hudson, Coaim'd'r.

C. M. WEATIIEBLY, Adjutant.

COURT OP GENERAL SESSIONS
APRIL TERM, 1903.

Thc spring term of the Court of
General Sessions convened Monday
with Judge D. A. Townsend on the
bench. It was after 10 o'clock be¬
fore court was called, but when the
work began it was rushed to Wed¬
nesday afternoon, when court was

adjourned to Monday next. The
petit jurors, we believe, were indeed
glad to get back home so early.

The Grand Jury finished up their
work for thc term on Tuesday after¬
noon, made a short report, (which
will appear next week) and were
discharged. Quite a number of
cases were continued. The strong
purpose of Solicitor Johnson was to
relieve tho jail. The following cases
were disposed of this week' :

Emory Melvin, wus tried and found
guilty of larceny, and given 30 days
on tho chniu gang.
Doc O'Hara plead guilty to violas

ting the Dispensary law, and given a
liue of SÖ0, which ho paid.
Wm. Robiuson plead guilty to lar¬

ceny of live stock, and giyen 1 year
on thc chain gaug and lino of $1.
Arch Townsend plead guilty to the

charge of house breaking and larceny
and was given 9 months on chaingang
John Ellerbo plead guilty of assault

of a high and aggravated nature, and
was given 3 mouths on chaingang.
Ennis James, plead guilty 'o the

charge of assault of a high and aggra¬
vated nature, and was given a fine of
$20 or 10 days on ehuiiigang. This
willi a sentence of .'10 days by Magis¬
tral court hist week on another case

gi vi Ennis 70 days.
Murdoch Initier and Joseph Steen,

charged willi larceny of live stock,
went to trial and Juc succeeded in
making Murdock responsible for the
loss, and he was given 1 year.
Sam Watkins, charged with murder

through his attorneys Messrs Town¬
send & Hamer, plead guilty of man»
slaughter, which was accepted, aud he
wail given a life sentence in the State
penitentiary.

i'vi'f Thompson,: charged wini the
o.-:- i: i-- of Mr, Smith New'* h's hnrii
ru...I J tables m April of last your., went
¡Lo i iii'] aji'd .viii; the htljvoi i- v.îiov
iiicy ti Townsend «V ÍJtunoi o.-

céédéd In u ...tiing titi nç<i 0 it tn )

2?JUNAND SCI^SOIiailAJPIIS

Three suicides in Wasington
D. G., ou Tuesday.
Thc Sumter District Confer¬

ence meets iu Chesterfield May G.
Andrew Carnegie has given thc

Tuskegeo institute in Alabama
§000,000.
The cotton mills are short on

cotton and many will have to run
on short time.

Fire at lîenson, N. C., last
week destroyed S7f),000 worth
ol' property.
The German government has

notified the Mormon Missionaries
that they can't stay in that coun¬

try. They should all stay in Utah.
The General Assembly of the

Southern Presbyterian church
meet at Lynchburg, Va., May 21.
The railroads will give reduced
rates.

William A. Blair, a commercial
traveler and at one time mayor of
Asheville, was found dead in his
hed at the Pavilion hotel in Char¬
leston last week.
On Saturday May 9th, the

Presbyterian Sunday School at
Clinton will celebrate its 39th an¬

niversary and Governor D. C.
Hey ward will deliver an address.
The claims growing out of the

South Carolina Interstate and
West Indian exposition have set¬
tled. Of the $140,000 which Capt.
F. W. Wagencr paid out he gets
hack about $95,000.

J. ]). Travon, the Morven sale
cracker, has escaped from the con¬
vict camp near Hillsboro, Anson
county. Unless they can got him
he will never bu tried at. Bon-
nettavillo for burglary at Clio.

Nothing Li he Progress.

".Say Hirman, did you know
that some oí thom horticultural
experimenters were talking
about crossing the strawberry
willi tho milkweed, so's to have
strawberries and cream?"

''No, but 1 read the other day
of a bugologisl who was trying
to cross honeybees with liglitnin'
bugs, so they could work at
night."
"Pshaw! Ihai'o nothin'" put

in tho Kansas man. "Why, out
in Kansas they plant potatoes
and onions in alternate rows,
and that, makes the eyes oí the
potatoes water, so they don't
need no irrigation."
A full line of II. J. Heinz's Co.,

Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau¬
ces, Jollies &c. at **

W. M. Rowe's.

OLIO ÖOBBE8PQNDBNOE. ;
Items ofinterest.From ThisiHus*

?tUne Little City. 'i;
The District Conference is now a

thing of the past Large crowds at¬
tended every service. Wo had some
splendid preaching and everybodyspeaks ia praise of the way Conference
was managed by those in control. I
am sorry that I am unable to giro a
full report of the meeting, as I was
not in a position to attend regularly,¡so, will leave it to a mora compe¬tent scribe, but, one thing I will say¡and that ia this, for neatly dressed
and handsome ladies, none can surpassibis meeting. Their name waa Legionand they came from all points of the
cc rupaaa.

I had the pteasure to-day of takingdinner at the hospitable home of Mr.
Jno A Calhoun, and this is indeed u
home of milk and honey. Mr. Calhoun
ia our Trial Justice at this place and
is a terror to evil doers. He has turn-
ed the Farm over to his son John,while he devotes his spare time to Dee
culture. He has ono hundred and fifi
teen Hives that will turn him out a
large amount of honey this spring,md these, coupled with fine JerseyMiloh Cows, verifies the assertion that
this home fiowB with milk and honey.
The milk of human kindness pre¬dominating in turning over the farm

to his son, Mr. Calhoun made no
error, as John is up to the times on
farming. He uses nothing hut the
best farming implements and runs a
four horse farm with only twó'labor*
ors, He has only one plow on bis
place that tho plowman has to walk
behind, and that is a corn planter.The rest is done by riding cultivators
and harrrows. But, the thing that at¬
tracted my attention waa his fine herd
of Berkshire Hogs, and it would pay
any farmer in the county to go and
seo for himself what John Calhoun is
doing in the way of improved Berk¬
shire Hogs. The first hog that he
bought was from the president of the
Berkshire Record Association, which
was a male and coBt him one hundred
and twenty-five dollars. He has now
a half-brother of this hog that is onlyfive moutbB that will easily weigh one
hundí ed and sixty pounds, and just a
short time since a half-brother uf this
one sold in Chicago for five hundred
dollars. He has now on hand se /en
brood sows from eighteen months to
two years old that will weigh from
6 VP. to six hundred pounds each, while
any pig in his herd six to eight weeksold will weigh from fifty to sixtypounds. He has just received a letter
from Tenueesee, a hog growing state,
from a party who wants to get some
of his fine hogB. Ho has sold rightlately three hundred dollars worth of
pigs, but ouly had to sell thirty to do
that.
These dre facts and the hogs are

there to prove it. Mr. Calhoun is a
young man just a little past his major¬ity but a long ways past anything in
the State in the way of fine RegisteredBerkshire Hogs.
This is not intended as an advertise-«

ment, as he can't supply the demand for
hogs anyway. I just write this to let the
ferny: rs of t larlboro know thal rtght at
their doors i; .: MÓncyi li thej will take
the th ttl :.r'ii trouble to ,\>.i in th<: swim
with '-Jr. 0dhouri. l here is a lot more
to'be. ¿¿id auout du:-:..- things dial i willi
sày. 'u my ned letter ii nothing happens, j
Uto, Áprh og, 'bj. j. F. McG. j

RED BLUFF JOTTINGS.
According to announcement in your

valued paper the good people of Red
Bluff met on Friday last to weed off Red
HluÍT cemetery and place flowers uponthe graves ot their loved ones.
Over ali that part of the cemeterywhere there are graves it was well weed¬

ed, raked and swept. There were quite
a prolusion ol flowers and many graves
were decorated.
Why not appoint a day in the springof each year and let lt be known as "Me¬

morial Day," and decorate each gravein this large cemetery ?
Dinner was spead in family groupsand at one of these tables your scribe

did lull justice to the viands prepared byhis friends.
As I looked over this meeting of these

thrifty Urmers, their wives, sons, daugh
ters and sweethearts, I beheld the hope
ol our state and our nation. Plain, hard
working, honest,* truly good people, they
are the salt ol the earth. The most ol
them have scotch blood in their veins
and I teel they are my kinsmen.
Rev. A. B¿ Watson of Bennettsville M

E. church filled the Baptist pulpit ol Clio
on last Sunday morning at II o clock.
He preached lrom the text "To live is
Christ," and his sermon was thoughtful
instructive, plain and practical. Every
person who attended Sunday school, to
the smallest child, remained for preach¬ing and these children, as well as the
grown people, will remember much he
said all their lives. Many ot us had
never seen Bro. Watson before but were
pleased at his appearance as soon as our
eyes rested upon him, and as he stood
before us we could see the kind heart
behind his kindly beaming good lace.
No wonder he is called the "childrens"

friend" and that they go trooping alter
him wherever he goes. As olten as Bro
Watson can visit us the doors ot the
baptist church at Clio will be thrown
wide open to him.
The people ol Bcrea church were

much disappointed that Rev Mr. Beivin
could not be present and lill his appoint
ment there last Sunday morning.
The Presiding Elder of this district,Rev. E. 1'. Taylor, will preach next Sun¬

day alternoon at 4 o'clock at Berea ch.
I don't hear so much about the rav¬

ages ol lice on the small grain crops,
and I think more oats will be made than
we once thought.
Red Bluf! Apl 27. U No Hu.

This May Bo Your Onportunity.
Why not try Lifo Inaunmco os your

vocation ? You can secure a most at¬
tractive coutrnct, on a commission ba¬
sis, with one of tho largest Life Insu¬
rance companies in the world. This
territory is being thoroughly organized
mid application for an ngency should
bc addressed witnout delay to

J. H. Brüning, Gen'l Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

All that is up-to-date in ready
to wear hats, shirt waist suits
and slippers at Mittle's store.

F'or Bale,
For Forage,

CANE SEED-BOTH AMBER
AND BLACK TOP.
At c. s. MCCALL.

N<--^lt^ PROGRAMME ^m**^
,-OF THE-

jfiftèenib Brntual Conference
-OF THE-

Methodist Sunday Schools of Marlboro County,
PINE GROVE CHURCH, WAY I and 2, 1903.
FIRST DAY-MORNING SESSION.

9 30. Devotional Exercises. Boll call of delegates. Address of Welcome.Response.' Appointment of Committees.Song. Reports from Schools, verbal and statistical, by Superintendents anddelegates. ¿gsSong. Diacusaioh : Homo Department of the Sunday school. Opened IrvRev. A. B. Watsor, T. O. Campbell, Revs F. H. Shuler, W. Q, lick.
Song. Discussion^: The Relationship of the Pastor and Church Officials lothe Sunday school ? Opeued by P. A. Hodges, Rov. D. H. Eve'rety;H. K. Covington, Bov. Allen Macfarlnn.
XwEOISSS

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2 o'clock. Devotional Exercises» Discussion : Decision Day. Opeved ¡>yRev. A. T. Dunlap, T. C. Weatherly. J. F. Bolton, Rev W. B Un ker
Song. Discussion: The Pastoral Work of Sunday school Teachers. Opened by E. S. Carlisle, R. C. Newton, C. P. Hodges, A. D. Hine >n a idRev. T. L. Belvia.
Song. Reports from Committees. Qjestion Box. ADJOURNMENT.

SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION.
9 30. Devotional Exercises. Beading minutes of first day.Song. Discussion : How best to Educate and Inspiie the Sunday school irReference to Missionary Work? Opeued by E. A. Montgomery, CE. Peele. Press Bethea, Rev. J. W. Ariail.
Song. Election of Place of Next Conference. Question Hox.Song. Essay by MÍBS Helen Barber.

RECESS.
AFTERNOON SESSION

2 o'clock. Devotional Exercises. Discussion: Methods-Old an.i Kev
Opened by C. T. Easterling, E. B. Boykiu, C. G. Bruce, W Z ¡!;1er.

Song. Miscellaneous Business.
ADJOURNMENT.

FOR SALE.
CAR FINEST WHITE COHN,

FOR MEAL.
At C. S. MCCALL'S.

A full Hue oí baby caps all
kinda at prices to please every¬body at Mittle's store.

Oar Modern Public Schools.
Ram it in, cram it in.

Children's heads are hollow ;
Slam ii in, jam it in,

Still there's more to follow ; I
Hygiene and history,
Astronomy, mystery,
Algebra, histology,
Laim, etymology,
Botany, geometry,Greek and trigonometry ;Ram it in, cram it in,
(Jhrildrcn's heads are hollow.

Rap it in, tap it in ;
What are teachers paid lor ?

Bang it in, slam it in.
What are children paid for ?

Ancient archaeology,
Aryan philology,
Prosody, zoology,
Physics, climatology,Calculus and mathematics,
Rhetoric and ! ydrostatics ;
ll w\ it in. coax hi; |Children's heads arc hollow;
Scold it ir«, mould ic in.
AH that they c; » swallow ;Fold it in, hold i: in.
öuil there's more to lollow.

Faces pinched, sad and pale,Tell die same unvarying tale,Tell ol moments robbed from sleep,Meals untasted, studies deep ;Those who've passed passed thc furnace
through

With aching brow will tell to you
How the teacher crammed it in,Rammed it tn, jammed it in;
Crunched it in, punched it in,
Rubbed it in, clubbed it in,Pressed and carressed it in,Rapped it and slapped it in.
When their heads were hollow.

-Arthur's New Home Magazine.

New arrivals in millinery at
Mittle's store the up to-date
merchant.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting in tho

Court House in Bennettsvillo on
Monday May 4tb, at 10 a. m., for
the purpose of organizing the
Farmers Telephone Company.All parties interested will pleasetake notice and he on hand
promptly.

H. K. CovingtonApril 29, 03.

Resolutions ot* Thanks.
LITTLE ROCK. April 25, 1903.

Editor Marlboro Democrat ;

Below you will find copy oi resolutions
of thanks passed hy Marion District
Conference to the kind people ol Clio. I
send them lor publication by resolution
ol the conference:

Geo. C. Leonard, Sec'y.
Resolved 1. That the thanks ol this

District Conference are eminently due
and are hereby expressed to the goodpeople of Clio and vicinity lor the elegantand hearty hospitality so graciously ex¬
tended to the members of this body du.
ring its session now closing.
Resolved 2. That we hereby express

our grateful acknowledgement ot thc
courtesy ol our brethren ol the ister
churches ot the town, who have heartilyopened their houses ol worship lor our
occupancy on the approaching sabbath.

W. C. Power,
B. G. Collins.

Clio, S. C , April 25, 1903,

Educational Itally Day.
There will be an educational

rally at Bennettsvillo on Saturday
May the 9th. An address will ho
made by State Superintendent
Martin and perhaps others. The
meeting will ho held in the Court
IIouso beginning at 10.30, a. m.

Every teacher, trustee, and
other person interested in the
cause of education is earnestly re¬
quested to bo present.

VV. L. Stanton,
Co Sup't Education.

Apr 27, 1903.

A full line of baby caps all
kinds at prices to please everybody at Mittle's store.

MAY NUMBER.
NEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAQA...:. :.

In consona: co with ita name, tho .'?
Idea Woman's Magazine for Ma ic

many novel fcaturos in dressmrkii
every department of domoEtio io-
opens with a cha'm:ng paper hy C
Fullor Mclutjr<i upt.n "The M
Ago;" Emma A. CViorno wr.
Now York's Cbinatown dePghtfu .

orino Louiso Smith tells of tl: i\
"Cat Shows and CattorioB"; t'
has "Tho Living-room" for hei
and Ebon Rex ford prosonts "G snhvJi fifi
sip"; in his authoritative mann
ditton to thero special features, titi
departments aro attractivply so cl'»»,
in short Btorics aad verso "tlion i
variety and superior quality. f"
Idea patterns offer many tcraj iii
luuities to the homo dressmaker

"Strength and vigor con
food, duly digested. 'Foret
to servo wheat and barley 1 "I, ad
no burden, but sustains, j ouris!
invigorates.' "

New arrivals in Milli ti
Mittle's store the ti]merchant.

Cotton ^'.amer.*
SK Each'.'*
ai . JU. Mee..- :

All that is up-to-date in rea.
to wear hats, shirt wa'..-; sui
aud slippers at Mittle' s

OurOB Blood Poison, Cancer, tl l<
soma, Carbunclos, Etc. Modi oh
Robert Ward, Maxcy's, Ga.

suffered from blood poison, mj lió i i jand shoulder were one mass of
ache? in bones aod joints, bu.
in« ficabby skin; was ali run d
discouraged, but Botanic II;
cured me perfectly, healed dil tl
aud pave my skin tho rich glow piBlood Balm put new lifo inte Lin
and new ambition into my brain " GA. Williams, Roxbury, face cow
pimples, chronic sore on bac' h
suppurating swelling on neck, ea;in
cor on leg, bone pains, ¡tch i in: -

cured perfectly by Bot on ic Blr>i Bili
sores all healed, Botanio Bi'
cures all malignant blood troubles,
as eczema, scab* and scale* pinrunning sores, carbuncles, sc !,th.Especially advised for all obs: .> i
that have reached the second
stage. Druggists, $1. To pro-sample of Blood Balm sent ir
paid by writing Blood Balm U ., A
ta, Ga. Describe trouble and li e u;
advice sent in scaled letter.
J. T. Douglas & Bro

Trade at Mittle's
means the best for th«
money.

Rates BennettsYille
Light Plant,

ADOI'TED APRIL 16,
Each

One Incandescent LightTwo "

Three " "

Four " "

5 to 10 inclusive "

ll to 15
16 to 25
Churches, lodges, public lr
Meter rates Io els pr K. V

Users to buy their own
32 candle power 1 lamp $
2 lamps $1.05; 3 lampaFour or more lamps 85 ct:
Prices subject to be al te¬

flmended hy tl
J. M. JACKSO:

M. McL&uáiK, Sec'y.

ICE! I
' A- V
_? t :

See V. L. Emanuel a .

special rites Cor V
season. Buy ye l<
Tickets and save. ti

V. L. EMAIS
April 23, 1903.

WARNING NC

ALL porsonu arc liorcby fori
employ or harbor John

colored youth of about iS ye
left his home without per
wandering about. 1 will cr

against any ono who violates
JAMES ß

April 23, 1903.

ía ho most popular, refreshing,Soda! Water Brinks. You wi
Cola for sale at E. POW
Tho best 6 cent drink on the s

N
Notice of Court-

OTI0E ia hereby Riven that tho Comt
ol Goneral Soeaiona for tho County bf

Murlboso will convono nt Bcnnottsvillo on

the Fourth Monday in April, vicing the
y thM ny thoreof) 1903, and tho Court of
Common Pleaa on the Weducaday next
Mlo'.viug Eaid fourth Monday in AprP,
(being the 29U1 day thereof) 1903, at Ben-
.¡ü-.t- /Ule in and for tho county of Marlboro
muí gi-ito of South Carolina. All porBOua
iutoirended will tako duo notico thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of O. P. & G. S.

For Marlboro OJ., S. C.
match 19, 1903.-5

Dr" A' °* NooT'
r'^^^^^^vc-sigl-t Specialist

.

* jg^!^* who is in McCall wish-
inform thc public that ho has

vis l, since November, Sumter,
Manning) Georgetown, Darlington,
Man ville and Bcuriettsvillo and
h.i fitted over 1,000 men, women
cind children with glasses during
thai ;ime. Dr. Noot gives a guar-

of five years in most cuses.
Sin old you have any defects as fol¬
low* enll und sec him at McColl

>. it« Co Store until May 4th.
Mmy cases of headache, neural¬

gin nervousness, irritability, insom¬
nia, vertigo, nervous prostration,
n .beseeming stupidity of child¬
ren ;.rc often due to defective vision

od by au abnormal eurvacuro
Sc cornea or crystalline, lens, or

0 tn irregularity of thc refracting
media of thc eye, and arc relieved

icc lipon the application of thc
»er glasses. Ninety per cent of
nie over forty years of age need
ses and fifty-five per cent of the

nih sty need them for distance.
[SOME SYMTOMS OF DEFECTIVE

EVES.
1. If you aro unable to read fine

priât, to sew, or do any fine work
(br any length of time, especially by
.. or lamp light, you need glasses.

2. If thc eyes nolie or water or

ivorything "swims" or becomes
. .¡in" or looks "Hazy" or blurred
when using them a short time, and

u have to look hard to sec plain-
l) you need glasses.

3. If you have a smarting or

ruing sensation, in or about the
îsyou need glasses.
4. If you find yourself looking
'.cways (turning thc head to one
,e or laying it over toward the
.udders Lb set ail objet, plainer);

i r
ti heed glaises»;

J.,--¿fiJf yo¡; '!i_i'-l. t hc eyes Lo se«;

j mora jihiinlyj you need glasses;
'1. llVyöu ¿ce well at à distance

fin 1 not close to you vice versa,
you need glasses.

7. If you can't easily thread a
Lit ;dlc you need glasses.

I. If you become sleepy and
miyo a tired feeling iii thc eyes after

.1 ding a short while, you need
gi ISSCS;

). If you have redness and in-
lunation of thc eyes and lids-
ipicntly there isa dull ache or

" iso of discomfort in or about tho
< ss-you need glasses.
10. If you have a frowning cx-

..ossion about Lhe eyes, squint or

.brink upon going into the sunlight
v i*do not see as well as your friends

.u need glaises.
II. You have glasses and they

lire not perfectly easy and conifort-
rible, they aro not righi, and are an

ii ry to your eyes.
12. If you need glasses now, you

ti cd them, and thc sooner you get
am thc better for your eyes.
/cry day's delay may he invalua¬

ble and may bo one day nearer total
indncss. Then how foolish to
slpone gelling glasses.
13. If you have glasses that do

>t suit you come and sec him. No
larges for examination.
Charleston office 3GG King st.

Wonderful Nervo.
Is displayed hy many a man enduring

pains ol accidental Cuts, Wounds. Bru«
es, Ilurns, Scalds Sore lèct or still joints

. ;ut there's no need tor it. Rucklcn's
Arnica Salve will kill thc pain and cure
ie trouble. It's the best Salve on earth
>r Price, too. 25c, at Druggist.

Ladies wear Mendels Bros ,

'rappers £1.00 each-fit guaran¬
god vi- money refunded at Miltie's
t jrc.

Plowers,! Flowers!
Mrs.JnoS. Moore has afine

3t oC Geraniums, Begonias
'ems, Palms and other plants,/ell rooted, that she desires to
ell Cuttings 25'j per dozen.

#¡¿5"" Trade at Mittle's store it
heans the best for the least
noriey.
:NO:< MVIXOSTOX. u, WOKI'OHD WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Afctornoys at Law,

BENNÍÍTTSVIIJÍ.E, SO. CA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATiî R, B. COVINGTON.

A Lb and singular (lie creditors of thc
laic Dr. II. li. Covington arc herebyolified to present (heir respective claims

uly attested and all indebted to (be .same
..ill plea ve make immediate paynton! to
bo undorsignod.

J. S. COVINOTOK,
Clio, S, C., apl 0, Administrator.

OOIJA
wholesome and healthful bi all
ll find tho pure carbonated Coca
RERS' Grocery, Marion street.
Harket.

SPFCIAI. VNOTICE.
We are manufacturing TOBACQO

FLUES. See us before buying. We
will save you money.

Feblljtf P. A. HODGES.

PLAY, FLINCH !

By far tile most popular gameof this or any previous season
is tho game called "Flinch".
This game has captured every
commnnity where it has been
introduced. They are kept on
sale at Carroll's Jewelry store,
Price GO cents.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Estate of L. D. Quick.

AVINO this day filed io tho Probate
Judge's office of Marlboro county

wy fio.-d return as Administratrix of estate
of L. D. Quick, deceased, Notice is hore-
by given that I will apply to said Court
on the 24th day of April 1903, for a final
discbarge as such Administratrix;

NANCYJANE QUICK,Rich 26. 1U03- Adm'x.

Ashcraft's
Eureka Liniment
This Liniment will remove spavin,
splint, ringbones, and all cartilagi¬

nous growths, when
applied in the ear¬
lier stages of the
disease, and will re¬
lieve the lameness
even in chronic
cases. One of the
mostcommon lam e-

spAviN. ness among horses
and mules is sprain of the back
tendon, caused by over-loading or
hard driving. Ashcraft's Liniment
is a never-failing remedy. The
Liniment is also extensively used
for chronic rheumatism and for all
kinds of stiff joints.
For "scratches"

Ashcraft's Eureka
Liniment is with¬
out an equal. A few
applications is all
that is necessary
to cure this dis¬
ease in its worst
form.
Owing to the

wonderful anti- SCRATCHES.

septic qualities, the Eureka Lini¬
ment should be used in the treat¬
ment of all tumors and sores where
proud flesh is present. It is both
healing and cleansing, entirely de¬
sto ¡hg all' parasite? and putre¬
faction This Liniment acts as a
Óo.úñte.v-irritant und stimúlatít;'

Price 50c. bottle. Sold by
SKini NEWTON.BeuheUsvillo, S. 0.

STUBBS' IMPROVED
Texas Wood Oottou Seed-

This is to certify that we, the un¬
dersigned, have been planting the P.
S. Stubbs famous Texas Wood Cotton
Seed, selected from choice stalks, and
wc Hud the cotton to bs exactly n.«

icproscutcd by him. Ii is thc equal,if not superior, to any varioty ol cot¬
ton that we have ever planted.C. M. Weatherly,

J. F. Breeden.
J. B. Green,
J. A. Drake.
J. A. Edens,
E. Sternberger,
J. T. Clark.

I planted somo of the "ImprovedCotton Seed" sold by P. S. Stubbs
and I am well pleased with them.

C. S. McCall.
Nov. 17, 1902.

LBOHO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR;

THE best workmanship.Bay Hum and Tonic Treatmént
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a customer
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

«TENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyono sondlns n sketch nntl description mayquickly nscurtaln our opinion free whether aa
Invention ll probably patentable. Communies-
tloiiHHtrlctly conlldoiillol. Handbook on Patenta
aunt freo. Oldest nitoncy for recuring patenta.
Patenta taken throuch Munn ft Co. rocetra

$pecial notice, without ctinrgo, In tho

cïetitïfic American.
A handsomely Illustrated wookly. Lamest cir¬
culation of any sclontlllo Journal. Terms. f3 a
year; tour months. $L Bold by all nowsdcalDrs.

MUNN & Co.30,B,oadway- New \ork
Branch onico. G35 F St.. Washington. D. C.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

ALL poraonB aro hereby warned not tl
TrcBvmdB on nny of my landa or Inndi

rented or controlod by mo in Marlboro oo.
either by walking, rldiug, hauling, bunt
lng, fishing, or allowing any atook to run a

large, or Htnkcrl 01 tied, upon Bama. ADJ
violation of thin notice will bo dealt v/itl
an thc law directs.
Feb 13, 1903. W. A. SMITH.

TW. BOUCHIER,
0 Attorney at Law, '

BcDucttsville, S. 0.
Office on Darlington street near Posh

Telograpb office January, 1899.

m

Is as complete to day as it has been this season, and wo
shall continue to keep it so to satisfy the great demand in
this Department. See the new creations in STREET
HATS. They are very prettys. In order to sec the cor¬
rect things in Millinery you must see Miltie's line. '

SHIRT WAIST SUITS.
We have a full line ranging in price from &1.25 to $5.00Made stylish of the correct material for SPRING- anaSUMMER WEAR.

SHIHT {WAISTS
In Silks, Lawus, Worsteds, Dimities and Percales, inColors, sizes and prices to suit even- one weariug from32 to 44, in black or colors.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, ALL-OVERS^And APPL3QU£r?y
To see a complete linc at'l tom prices see Mi-;TI.KV.

BABY OAPS,zsa,_
A complete lines at prices to please j*ou.

OUR DRY GOODS LIME- as always, brim full
of snappy numbers of up-to-date weaves. Qualitybest, prices the lowest, at Mittle's Store.

the

We have had the SLIPPER trade of our life this season forthe reason that will explain itself if you will inspect, the line.EVERYTHING that is correct in SLIPPERS for all" size feetfrom the infant to the grandmother, is to be had at Mittle's, atprices that win trade. '¿

REMEMBER,- Everything for Everybody to Wear, at Bot¬
tom Prices, is what you get/at

rs«1 \

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT.
APRIL I'?., 1003,

j -
Í

III EXCELSIOR ".THE BES U

What some people you Know, and who have Testéd^TkcseGoods, Say abont the Excelsior Cook Stoves :
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased with :

It not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove 1 ever had._ J-

j_J i F.Q^ih-^EESTER.
I have been using the new ,l Excelsior.ÇotArStove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co.. tor 16 vears, and it has alu/jfys" given entire satislaction.

Mrs J.- G. W. COBB.
Mrs COBB has just put in another

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, and
when in need of a Cooker I endeavor tn get that make ol Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.
Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsville.
The "ExcolBior Bango" bought of you gives entire satisfaction.

JAS. F. DAVID.
These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils

&c, can be had at

Bennettsville, S. C.

n in

Next to V/. P. Breetien's.

mm. mOTTETY'ÍTEETH!
. (TEETHING POWDERSy_Cur«* Chotora-lnfantum, Diarrhoea. Dysentery and tho BowetTroublos of Children ofAnv Aaa. Aid* Digestion, Regulate« the Bowels, Strengthens tho Child r.ndJVlAKE5:ETHIN<A EAOY. Cure» Eruptions and Coron, Collo. HivesTBETHiNQ EASY. Cure» Eruptions and Gores, Collo. Hives and Thrush. Removes?nd prevents Worms. TEETHINA Counteracts and Ovoroomon tho Efforts of theSummer's heat upon Toothing Children, and oosts only 25 oonta ot Druggists, ormall 80 conto to O. J. MOPFETT. M. D., St. Louis, '/lo.

Three Barbersl Three Chairs 1
Everything First-Clasa.

SALOON ON MAniON STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BE8T OF HAIR CUTS !

Childron receive special attention-
either at the Shop at their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BBNNETTBVILliE, 8. O.

Digests what you eat*
It arti flcially digests thc food and alda
Naturo in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted dlgostlyo or-
ans. 1 tr is tho latestdiscovcreddigest-

ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in onlcicncy. It In«
Btantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Ga9tralgIa,Crampsand
all otherresults of Imperfect digestion.
Prifuisnc, andfl. T,Mrgost*oconteJns24 times
small slzo. Hook all about dyspepsia nmiicdfrca
Prspsrcd by E. C. ccWITT A CO.« Chicano.


